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XCN ERRONEOUS IMPRESSION,

A mistaken impression appears to '

have generally gained credence 'Co-

ncerning the relation of the new Jensen

. Creamery Company of Salt Lake City

and the late Faust Creamery Com--

nany. The Jensen Creamery Com-

pany is not successors, in any legal '

, sense, to the Faust Company. The
Faust Company ceased business and

went into bankruptcy. Their affairs

were placed in the hands of a rc- -

ccivcr in bankruptcy by the United
' ' -

Stales District Court, and arc now in
course of settlement. This receiver

sold to tlva Jensen Creamery Com-- w

pany, the milk cms, some machinery,

and possibly other articles of pcr- -

sonal property, but the Jensen people

did not purchase the books of account
r , of the Faust people, nor did they as- -

sumc responsibility for any of their

I. transactions whatever, much less ac--

counts or bills payable. The Jensen
f, people occupy the business quarters,

h enlarged and remodelled, formerly oc- -

cupicd by tlvc Faust Company. '

.

"f Connecticut should be heartily

congratulated, for , the decided stand '

I . "" y it has taken in favoring the third
I Tuesday of October to be always ob- -

I served as National Apple Day and in

v pronouncing in no imccrtaiiv manner
'

' in favor of having the apple blossom '

' for the national flower, as will be

'seen by our corrcspondcmicc in an- -

ofher column. The motion for hav-"m- g

the apple blossom for the national ;

wllowcr continues to receive the most
" Cordial support, and no doubt in the )

'bourse of time it will be adopted by

'acclamaOn.
l . o
. INPUTTING IT jUST right. !

;
WHcre arc Splendid words that ought

' $ W be burnt into the mind of every
public-spirite- d citizen who loves the

cauty of his town. They were dc- -

v livcred by Judge Welch, of the Su- - '

'&. lpcrior Court, when he decided that
1

all advertising billboards should be i

;"' removed from the highways of the

"I beautiful town of San Jose, Califor- -

"rtiar: '

y Ika glaring Ibillboa.d, ;ct opposite

'. "man's house in a vacant lot, bo-

rdering upon a public highway in a

' 's?Gountry town devoted to homes, is

just as offensive to the immediate

residents as would be the mainten- -

anqe of a pigsty giving forth offen-

sive odors, or the maintenance of a

stonebreaking machine, or the chime

of hoarse bells. In principle, there is

no difference between themi

"It would be a singular result of

your law if relief could not be had

"against the maintenance, for purely

advertising purposes, of an uncouth

billboard erected opposite my house,
having painted upon it grotesque ad-

vertisements of wines,- - beers and
whiskies, and constantly, hourly and
daily adctriment to my property and
a serious.. mmy toSh$L feelings. aL
myself and my family."

Affcer ironing linen, place it near a H
good fire or in the heat of the sun un- - H
til perfectly dry, as the garments will 'H
then be made stifFer than if allowed to H
dry slowly If the linen is a bit H
scoj-clisd-

, wiel iOith, cold Yaernd H
hang it fn the sun. H

Business and Pleasure j I
Exceptional Educational Opportunity A Study I Iof Cuba's Remarkable Resources I Iat Short Range f H

Here's an Enterprise Possessing Intelligent Agricultural and Com-- H
mercial Features and an Investment Opportunity Unique and Con-- H
vincing, the Equal of Which may Never again Be Presented. M

American money, machinery, ideas and enterprise in Agriculture M
are transforming Cuba and the wonderful Tropical Soil of that Island un-- M
der these conditions is producing marvelous results. M

American Farmers and Fruit Growers in Cuba do not plow with a M
stick of wood. Those primitive tools are replaced with the most mod- - M
ern farming implements. More than 100 different Colonization Enter-- I M
prises are in operation in Cuba, fulfilling every promise to colonists. X M

The Cuban Commercial company with its New Line of Fruit 1 M
Steamships from Savannah to Cuba will meet the requirements of these M
colonists for quick transportation both ways. 1 M

The capital stock of the Company, $3,000,000, par value $10, is be-- I
ing sold far below the par value and offers to the investor Greater Divi-- I M
dend Possibilities, backed by solid business of immense future probabili- - i M
ties than has ever been within the reach of the investing public. I H

The Company has under option 5,000 acres of some of the best 1 H
land in Cuba and any stock purchased at the low figure above referred to 1 H
will be accepted at its par value in exchange for land at the prevailing H
cash selling price. H

(
Furthermore, every purchaser of stock is entitled to a i H

Free Round Trip to Cuba I
during the Winter Months, with Meals and Berth included, Purchasers of Stock be- - H
ing given preference in the order of purchase "First Come, First Served."

Complete information is contained in our printed matter which will be mailed ,

free upon request. H
We want representatives everywhere. Permanent positions and good rjay. H

Remember the price of the stock is advancing $ per share, every month. The time
to buy stocks is when they are low. H

Write Today and take advantage of this limited and most unusual opportuni- - ;

ty. You will never have another chance like this.

Cuban Commercial Co. I
262 Washington St. Boston, Mass. I


